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Up-to'Da- ie News and Gossip of Interest to Sport Fans
Yanks Start Spring TrainingJoplin Club's

, Franchise Slill
't i

Welter Who Fought Britton to

Draw to Meet Schlaifer or

Murphy in Omaha Ring March 9
SHAD I', California vtlter, who battled Clunipimt Jjik Hrinon

DAVE a draw in Madron Squ-tr- e li.mlni 1 riday night,
ui acrrplrd terms to meet the winner of the SchUilcr-Mur- -

on the .Market

Dcnrr Chance of Landing

phy fiulit in Oiiulu March
Wfatfrn Lf ague Tf am Are

Growing Hriglitrr Wlnlr
Lincoln Wail.

I lie bout will le lUgcd umltr aii-pu- fi of the Nniiit or iviunintis.
Shade has riot (.ianed a contract, hut l.co I lynn. the tintlum de.in ol

boxers, lias iigifed to terms and document will he mailed to him today.
It wilt be Nudes fuot uppearante m an Omaha ring.

FMloht Rrittnti llrauimm t w W ' - .,v.. ' -

A liiiilirr lat welter could not
he brought to Omaha than Miade,
mile tlie ring cunning tliaiupiun
hiinclf bhoiild be inipoited.

' Lincoln, .Neb . I rb. 22.-($- pecil

Telegram ) The Western league
iroguli in consultation nh pros-prenv- e

purchased, of the Joplin frn
i:hie here, had nor come to ny
agreement with fitliT the Lincoln
prospect nor wih Mers. White-loc- k

and Atkin of Sidney, concern

Texas in Throes
of Coif Mania.'.'XW V 111 5s. Mil--- I I 1 Niaile, many years younger tii.iii

Britton and bilking the experience
of the title holder, put up Mich a

gruelling battle with the champion
that another bout is to he arranged.

ing locating the francrme pete at a
Uie hour Tuesday night.

President lirrnev stated that

Nebraska Conlenl

With Conference

Coatli l)4WMii a Hii'kfi

Will Kemaiii in Miwiri
YitlhT;

Limotn. Neb. lib, J2 -'- Hut N"
lit.tska wa toiiteiit to remain In tU
Missoitti Valii-- u'liieiime and lud
no desiif to tluiiiit lOMfirmo kU-tion-

a the ti ol a nif-.- e trut
fod.iv by Coach I ted of N'e-I- n

a ski, ailing iluiitor td a'hleticf,
rrplyiuR lo an invit.iiin t the nevtlv
orjMiwr"! Not ih I'limol-legat- e

coiilrrriHT. ili.it Netuj'ka
have a tlrlrgatr at the nest inrrii- - p
of the North Ccntial tuiilrirtu e .n

Chicago.

Adam Kricgcr and

Kallio Wrcsdc Draw

I iiuoln. Neb.. I cb. 22. - Op'.ia!
Tflrgrain.) Ail.mi Ktiegrr, .

weight champion, returned to Lin-

coln Tuesday night from the tioith.
where be engaged in two wrestling
matches. He met tins Kallio. his
otil rival. This pair urcMlrd t a
draw after two hours of woik Fri-

day night at Virginia, Minn. Kric;er
iliil not know w bom he was to meet
until he btepped into the ring.

Monday nictit he won from Mik
Collins at .Ltme.stown. X. D-- throw-

ing him twice in succession, once in
17 minutes pud aitaiu in 3 minute

Krieger is s,i(p, to inert Joe Carr
at Minneapolis March ') ami will
leave for that place 1 1 train fnr
the bout,

Want George Stovall

to Manage Club

Shades ftrt fight with
Sioux rail, S. I)., had offered $20,- -

was in I ortl.'tntl. In that H'rnp
Shade knocked the champion to the
floor for a count of seven.

000 for the franchise, and had culled
him over long distance to nuke the
bid. He Maicl Hut the league
would not gise this offer much con- - Murphy Favorite.

SJilaifrr and Murphy are all et
for tonight's utittfii festival. The
main eventer. together with the
prelim boys, will weigh in at J this

narration.
"'Icx' Jones of Wichita. Kan., and

two member of tlie league," said
President Tierney, "are interested

in landing the franchise in Denver.
V I I J V

W Mi'

M'.JirJ l Kot Springs, Ark, Feb. 22. Babe TTTZ.This field vill ne explored icon.
C. Atkins and F. L, Whitelock are

alio interested in the Denver end oi Ruth, Waite lloyt and Carl Mays
joined the "boiling out" squad of the
Xew York Amrrirana here toilav.

Chit ago, Feb, 22. liolf is running
oil and the Ku Mux Ktan a close
race in furiii-liin- g excitement in
Texas, accoithug lo lloh Mac Don-

ald, former Metropolitan open cham-
pion, who returned from an invasion
of the l one Star Male a tew days

V,o and Lot night iltpaiit'd for New
Orleans, vlinc he will take t in
the New Urlcani Country club open
tournament.

MacDouald, during hi in ursion
ol the south, captured first trie at
t'e midwinter tournament in San
Antonio wiih a record scoie of 281
ior 72 holes and cNtiihitrd his

drives on other links along
the Mexican Riilf.

"Not even in my natie Scotland
hae I cer seen Mich a widespread
mania for golf as I found in Texas,
While the number of players as vet
i smaller than in many other parts
of the world, enthusiasm for the
game is unbounded, and new rlubs
are planned in a score of different
places, while nearly every existing
course has a waiting list aspiring to
membership," he .iid.

the deal sime that is the place, they
intended to land the franchise.

The' mogul did not appear to be
I loyt was accompanied by his bride. I players coim'n of mineral baths,

afternoon at the new Business Men's
gym at 150t Harney, second tloor.

Indications are that a capacity
crowd will wittit'Mi tonight's show.
The house was virtually sold out
yesterday evening and l.tHKJ addi-
tional seals have been placed on the
.stage at the Auditorium to accom-
modate the "dollar fans." Five hun-
dred extra $2 seats have been in-

stalled on the main floor.
Murphy is a favorite in the bet-

ting, which is light.

deeply' interested m Denver, now-ee- r.

since if wa a Ions jump from
the main body of the league. After

Wops Lose Final Game of ChurchDetroit to Have 35 Playersthe failure to land me trancmse in

Lincoln, however, it is believed here
that they are giving the Denver end

League,But Win Loop Championshipin Spring Camp Cardinals

Early Squad Off for Mobile Select Iluskcrs
for K. C. Meet

Church ItnfV PtandiUf.
Won. It.Won. I Basketball
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Jacksonville. 11a, Icb. 22.Dave Danforth Joins

a great more attention.
President Tierney intended leav-

ing for Chicago early Wednsday
morning with a .view of possibly go-

ing to- - Denver this week. Barney
fcurch of Omaha and William Friel
of Tulsa, Ok!., left for their respec-
tive homes.

Lincoln Is Slill

W. L. Possibility

Mich, ttti. 2--'. Word comes from Augusta, (ja, that
DLTROIT, Ty Cobb of the Detroit Americans has completed plans

for the Tieer training tour and is awaiting the coming of the ad

Wbreler 10
I earl 1l
Congregational ft
Our rnrior o
llr.t M. T
Bennon M. r, a
Lot At...m 5

ResuHsv. Lincoln. Neb., Feb. 22. (SpecialIt
11

vance squad, which will assemble March 1. Actual training is scheduled
to start the following day.

Telegram.) Tryouts fur the K. C.
A. C. meet to be held at Kansas City
Saturday were held Tuesday at theCobb will have is men when all the Tiger roster have reached the Four fast, close games made a fit
University of Nebraska. Loach

ting close to the church league at thecamp. J he squad will represent 18 states and tne District ot Columbia,
Californians predominating. Recruits picked up by Cobb during the win-
ter bring the number from the western state to 12, and for the first time
representatives of the south are outnumbered.

TIESDAVS REttLT8.
lirnnd Ilnrf. ?2; York. ft.
Milton Huth, York, 17. x

Ua.tlnr., 83: Benn. . -

Olympic Committee

Plan to Quit Paris

"Y" Tuesday. The games left the
Schulte will take one man for each
race, besides two or three each for
the sprints, hurdles and the relay
team.

Wops champs of the first division
and the Pearl M. E. and the WheelSt. Louis Battery In the. trycuts Tuesday, 'led SmithMen Off for South.

made the 6U0 yards in 1:23. and
Biezer nosed out Davidson fop. theSt. Louis. Mo, Feb. 22.-T- selve

Paris, Feb. 22. To hasten a deci
quarter. Coates beat Nichols m thepitchers, four catchers, two coaches

and Manager Lee Fohl made up the

Train Trounces

Windsor, 25-1- 8
1.000 vards. . Jscliulte will take onesion regarding the arrangements for

the Olympic games of ')24, awarded
to Paris, M. Ybarncgaray, deputy

advance squad of .he local Amer man each for the 100, dash.
d low hurdles, pole vault. 12

and shot, hieh jump, 440.

Owners oi the local club of the
Florida state league announced to-

day they had sent lo Oorge Stovall,
formerly of (he Cleveland Ameri-

cans, a contract to manage the
Jacksonville team in the coming
campaign. Stovall is now at Cava
Grande, Ariz.

Believes Lincoln Will Be
in Stale Baseball Lcapue

Grand Island, Neb., Feh. 22.

(Special Telegram.) President
Miles of the State league has received
positive assurances llmt Lincoln vin
be in the State Icacue circuit, and
the meeting of the 24ih will proceed
exactly as if no further effort had
been made to add it to the Western
league circuit.

Pittsburg Drops Out of
Southwestern League

Pittsburg, Kan., Feb.
will not have a baseball fran-

chise in the Southwestern league
this season, it was announced today
by the Pittsburg Baseball associa-

tion. Inability to finance the team is

given as the reason for dropping out

icans that departed today for the
training camo at Mobile. Ala. All from the lower ryrcnnes, ha? hied

an interpellation of the government,

Ranks of Holdouts

Baltimore, Md., Feb. 22. Pitcher
Dave Danforth, who was traded to
the St. Louis Americans by the
Columbus American association
team, persists in his determination
not to si'ii a contract with the
Browns until he has received a satis-

factory cash bonus from the deal in
which he was swapped for 11 play-
ers, he said today.

He 'was not dissatisfied with the
terms St. Louis proposed, lie said,
but called the amount Columbus
offered him. "a joke."

Flynn and Brennan Arc
Arrested After Bout

Burkburnett, Tex., Feb. 22. Abe
Rrcnnan, a local heavyweight, and
Jim Flynn, of Pueblo, Colo., were
arrested here last night by Sheriff
Smith, following a bout.
The promoters also were arrested.

The charge against the men was
promoting and engaging U a pugi-
listic encounter. They wcro; released
on $500 bond.

The fight was a draw.

880 and the Shannon Douglas trophypitchers save two, Elam Vangilder
and Ray Kolp, are recruits, picked
up from teams or
obtained from minor league teams

(

pointing out that even the "site for
the games has not been designated
nor any plans regarding them ap

race cf 600 yards. Ihis last race is
an annual affair for which but one
man from each school is eligible.proved after eight months contro

versv.tor try outs.
Urban Shocker, last year's pitch It is declared that the French ath (pplcby Atltls Another

Title to His List
Philadelphia, Feb. 21.-E- dgar T.

ing ace, and Bill Bayne, pitcher, arc
expected to meet Fohl at the train-
ing camp.

er Memorial tied for second place.
This tie will be played off on Thurs-
day, March 2.

Pearl Memorial upset the dope by
trimming the Wops, 21 to 18. Price
and Parish starred for the Pearls,
while Groves and Rober, with three
baskets apiece featured the Wops'
work.

Wheeler Memorial made it even
with the Pearls for second place by
handing the First Congregationals
a 15 to 13 trimming in the fastest
game of the season, being hard--foug- ht

from start to finish. Johnny
Graham tossed the winning basket in
the last minute of play.

In the third game Our Savior
Lutheran trounced the Lowe Ave,
22 to- 5. Ulvilden, with six baskets,
starred for the winners, while

and Savage played best for
the losers.

In the final game of the evening
Benson M. E. nosed the First M. E,
13 to 12. The team work of the
Benson. five and close guarding of
Henning for the First M. E. were
the features of the game.

Train defeated Windsor in a hotly
contested game yesterday afternoon,
25 to 18. The heavy scoring was
done in the last half, the first half
ending with a count in Train's
favor.

The basketing of Butcra, Train
center, from all angles of the court,
kept his team in the lead all the way.

The lineup and summary: .'
Tniln !5 Tof. (IS) Wtnddor
Cummlng. Tl. F Wellman
Steven. L. F. ' Cot
Butei'n. C Culltln

...r....R. G Welpton
Dlmaura. h.G. Shields

Field goals: Cummlnge. Steven.. 3:
Puter, 7: Wellman, 4: Cot. 4, Freo
throws: Butera. 1, Welpton, 3.

Appleby, New York, national cham-

pion, added the international title toFifteen Cardinals in
his list tonight by defeating rercy
N. Collins, Chicago, in the final
mtach of the class A 18-- 2 ba!klmc
amateur billiards tournament. Tb:
score was 300 to 108.

Despite the failure of tTic com-

mittee to place a Western league
franchise in Lincoln yesterday, the
Capital City still remains the favored

place for the homeless club.
Barney Burcli, who, with Presi-

dent R. Tearney, and John Friel of

Tulsa, was appointed to confer with
Lincoln promoters, said on his return
to Omaha today that negotiations
would proceed.

In the meantime the committee
would make a trip to Denver to con-
fer with promoters.

The Joplin franchise will be placed
in Lincoln, Denver or Muskogee, he
said.

The amount asked for the fran-

chise is $15.000.

THree Records Set

." by New Cue Champ

Philadelphia, Feb. 22. Experts
t6day were agreed that in winning
the international class A 18.2 balk-lin- e

amateur billiard title in the tour-

nament which closed last night Ed-

gar T. Appleby of New York was
forced to play an unusually high
type of billiards.

Appleby, who also holds the
American title, came through the
tournament with but one defeat.
Edouard Roudil of France beat him
300 to 129.

The champion established Ahree
records for the tournament in his
final match with Collins. It was
completed in 14 innings, the short-
est of the meeting. A high run of
123 and an average of 21 6-- were
the other records. In other matches
he had runs of 96, 91 and 84.

The tournament ended in a triple
tie for second place, Collins,' Francis
Appleby and Roudit each , having
won three games and lost 2.

'

Graduates to Control

M -
:

- - fibgSi? 'ffi?-Ti- v?-

' mr-- . iHkcP.'ir--- - -

letic federation officials and other
leaders in sports have informally
agreed to abandon their efforts to
stage the games in Paris unless the
government and the municipality of
Paris act on the proposition by
March 13.

Denny Ryan to

Referee Mat Bout

Denny Ryan, athletic director at
the Omaha Athletic club, last night
was selected to referee the Charlie
Hanson-"Pat- " McGill finish wres-

tling match, whirh will be staged at
the Auditorium, March 3.

Malcom Baldrige. head coach at
Creighton, was selected to referee
when' the grapplers signed articles,
but later resigned his job.

American Boxer Released
From French Prison

Paris, Feb. Kaufman,
American lightweight pugilist, who
was sentenced to a year's imprison-
ment last November as an alleged
pickpocket, has been acquitted by the
court of appeals and released. At
his last fight here prior to his ar-

rest he was disqualified for alleged
foul tactics. He plans to sail for
the United States next month.

Kilbane'8 Tenth Year
as Champion to Be

Celebrated Tonight

Training at Orange.
St. Louis, Mo, Feb. 22. The ar-

rival of Pitchers Bill Bailey, Dixie
Walker, Clyde Farfoot and Adolph
Pierotti at the local Nationals train-
ing camp at Orange, Tex, has in-

creased the squad in training there
to 15, according to a report from
Orange.

Manager Branch Rickey left for
the training camp last night, having
delayed his departure to- wait of-

ficial information from New York
regarding the proposed sale of Phil
Douglas and Jesse Barnes, last
year's . star pitchers for the world's
champions.

Gleason Pleased With
White Sox Showing.

Chicago, Feb. 22. The Chicago
White Sox squad, which has started
preliminary training at Marlin
Springs,' Tex, w as increased by two
today. The arrivals are Pitcher
Ernest Cox from the South Atlantic
league and Catcher R. V. Graham,
who '

performed in the Western
league.

Manager Gleason, with his assist-
ant, Johnny Evers, put his charges
through a light practice and after the
dav's work expressed himself as

Twenty-Nin-e Dollar Suit Sale
500 NEW SPRING

Cleveland, Feb. 22. Johnny Kil-ba- ne

will be guest of honor at a
banquet given by friends and ad-

mirers tonight in celebration of his
10th anniversary as world's feather-
weight champion. Kilhane won the
title from Abe Attel at Vernon,
Cal, February 22, W12, and holds
the championship longer than any
other champion.

Jack Britton, welterweight cham-
pion and Tommy Gibbons, are
among those who have accepted in-

vitations to be present.

fr . made to

tr $50475

Your
Choice

the
Lot

Selling Starts Promptly 9 A. M.

THURSDAY

Charley White Is "a

Brand New "Daddy"
Chicago, Feb. 22. Events moved

swiftly for Charlie White, Chicago
lightweight. Monday he scored a
decisive victory over Willie Jackson
in Madison Square Garden and then
yesterday steps were taken to clinch
the proposed match between White
and Benny Leonard for the cham-
pionship. But Charlie has forgotten
all about Monday night, for he
came home today to be introduced
to a seven-poun- d daughter that ar-

rived yesterday during his. absence.

Yost to Give Lectures

on Football Theory
Ann Arbor, Mich., 'Feb. ' 22.

Coach Fielding Yost has an
nounced an innovation in spring
football activities at Michigan. Be-

ginning, tomorrow, he will deliver
two lectures a week on football
theory, the class to include all can-
didates. Lectures are to continue
until the spring vacation period,
when field practice will start.

Coach Yost has announced that
lie will "personally supervise" all
football work this spring.

France Challenger
for Davis Tennis Cup... .

New York, Feb. 21. France is
the latest challenger for the Davis
cup, premier tennis trophy of the
world.

Julian S. Myrick, president of the
United States Lawn. Tennis associa-
tion, announced today he had ' re-
ceived a formal challenge from
Pierre Gallou, '

secretary of the
French Lawn Tennis federation.:

highly pleased.

Rain Again Prevents
Cubs Working Out. Managers of Dempsey and Wills

Believe They Will Arrange Bout SoonChicago, Feb. Z2. Word comes
from the Cubs training camp at
Catalina Island that spring training
has been held up again by rain. Man-

ager Killefer, Pitchers Alexander
and Martin played golf yesterday,
while the others chafed under the
enforced idleness. $29Harry Lunte Goes to

Dacramento Ball Club

Beautiful Models Straight Lines, Box

rff.i. Rinrll sUvl -- .Snnrt and Semi

Princeton Football

Princeton. Feb. 22. Affairs of the
varsity footballers- of Princeton uni-

versity from- - now on will be under
the supervision of a graduate board
of .strategy, whose appointment was
announced today by, the athletic as-

sociation. While Hie direct respon-
sibility for the Tigers' playing form
will continue in the hands of Coach

.William Roper, the new board will
be expected to dcvise plan's for per-
manently building up the team.

The membership of the first grad-
uate board of strategy follows: J. K.
Scrubing, 1919 varsity quarterback;
A. G. Gemert, center in
1916; Donald G. Herring.

end.. 1906: Edward L. Shea of
the class of 1916, and Coach Roper.

Beatrice Chamber
' Discusses State Team

Beatrice, Neb., Feb. 22. (Special
Telegram,) The proposition of Be-

atrice entering the proposed Ne-

braska state baseball league was dis-

cussed at a meeting of the chamber
Of commerce here this fternoon, but
no action taken. It was estimated
that it would cost about $13,000 to
support such an enterprise.

Harley Heffelfinger of this city
will nam a committee of 10 fans for
the purpose of sounding the senti-

ment of. the. business men on the

proposition and report later.

Announces Dales for.
Ak-Sar-B- Races

L.,,i.v,o, J r
kVv$K Tailored.

Sacramento,. Feb. 22. Harry
Lunte, Cleveland's world champion
shortstop in 1920. will wear a uni-

form of ' the Sacramento Pacific
Coast league team this year, accord-

ing to Lew Moreing, one of the
owners of the club. Lunte will re-

port March 1. The deal is said to
be the outcome of a trade in 1920,
when Walter Mails went to the In-

dians. .
'

By DAMON RUNYON.
l'nherial Service Hlaff Correspondent.
Copyright, 1932, by ITniTenml Serrlce.

Boston, Feb. 22. Side by side in

the smoking compartment of the
Boston Express this morning sat
two interesting travelers.

0"e, tall, slender,, immaculate,
vit!: derby hat slanted over his

head, and a long cigar in his mouth,
was easily identified as Jack Kearns,
manager of Jack - Dempsey, the
heavyweight champion of the world.
The other, heavy set, solid looking,
with gray mustache, was Paddy
Mullins, manager of Harry Wills, the
"brown panther of New Orleans,"
who figures as one ' of the leading
contenders for Dcmpsey's title, i

From midnight until 4 o'clock in
the morning they sat there, talking,
talking.

'
They are old friends, and

old hands in the boxing game, and
both have covered a wide range' of
territory.
...Carefully,, adroitly, they both
avoided the subject that must have
been uppermost in their minds. They
were not sparring. One was merely
waiting on- the other.

Finally, ' along
' toward 4 o'clock,

Kearns remarked quite casually:
"If Harry stops Norfolk in good

i mm iil Sensational Values Tweed Fabrics,
Tricotines, Twill Cords, Jerseys and
Novelty Suitings.

Positively, a Suit Event

That Has No Equal

Big Nine Sets Precedent by

Approving Summer Baseball

style the Dempsey-Will- s match
ought to start smoking again."

Mullins turned his hea-- slowly,
and nodded.

There was a long silence.
"If he can't stop Norfolk, it looks

as if I'd have to quit trying," said
Mullins finally. "But I think he'll
get by Norfolk all right."

That, was about all that was said
on that particular subject. Yet it
indicates that so far as the managers
of the two fighters are concerned
they will have no trouble getting
together on a match if the time cs

propitious.

Tott5houdttnoiP
BytdWwrp.

Q. Is It against the rules for a coach
to signal the plays of his team

from the sidelines? H.
A. Them should be no coaching what-

soever from the sidelines during a game.
This Is unsportsmanlike conduct.

Q. May a vvail form the boundary of
a court? J. H. W.

A. It is alnars advisable, to hare the
court S feet from any oris met ion. You
ran. however, have a ground rule makinga wall the boundary lino.

Q. What is the prolesaional game's
rule for drlhbllna? S. E.

A. The dribble ts permltied with one
or both hands. A dribble Is a play in
which the player given Impetus ro the
ball by throwing, batting or bouncing it
with one or both hands. The dribble must
first (tart with, the ball and not with a
run.

Q. What are the rules for dribbling
In amateur basket ball? S. E.

A. A dribble la made by a player giv-

ing Impetus to the ball by throwing, bet-
ting, bouncing, rolling, fumbling or muff-
ing It and touching it again befora It
touches another plater. The Instant the
ball cornea to rest in either or both hand
or tniibe both hands simultaneously the
dribble ceases. ,

Q. After two falls have been called on
the earns player the opposing team. 1

know, lias two free throws. If the first
results in a basket and the second is
miss-- d. la the ball dead or does play
continue? D. J. I'.

A. riay continues.
If in doubt about any basket ball

rule write Kd Tborp, care of our
Sporting Department, enclo.lag
stamped return em elope.

We expect great crowds to be in attendance on the

opening hour of the sale.

Today in Ring History Attend Early

upon students who are able to earn
big money playing semi-pr- o ball
which in; some cases helps to put
them through college.

In lowering the bars on summer
baseball, the Big Nine may have set
a precedent for other conferences.

The only limitation put on ath-
letes is that they must not play in
organized baseball, the objection
being is that students; are subject to
its call while in. school. "

The Big Nine also departed from
regular channels when it..voted in
favor of opening varsity competition
to freshmen. Only migration from
one school to another wtil preyent a
freshman from 'takingT)art in. ath-
letics.

However, Creighton is not a. be-

liever in freshman . competition "and
will not allow first- - yea wen on its
varsity squad, Mac Baldrige, Creigh-
ton coach, announces.

What may be described as an
audacious step was taken by "Big
Nine" officials in approving summer
baseball.

The question of whether col-

legians should be eligible for inter-
collegiate competition after playing
semi-pr- o ball during vacation is one
of the most momentous ones grow-
ing out of the recent wholesale ex-

posure of professionalism in college
athletics.

Removal of restrictions governing
vacation periods so as to permit
college undergraduates to play sum-
mer ball for money has been dis-

cussed in the Big Ten, Missouri Val-

ley and in eastern circles but none
has acted. '

Colleges now are faced with the
problem of enforcing or repealing
this rule.

To enforce it will work a hardship

Don't Let This Event Go By

Extra Salespeople Engaged to Care for the Crowds

No Lar-Awi- No Exchange Evtry Sale Final

Positively No Suit Sold Befora Sale Start

Second Floor

Chicago, Feb. 21. The great west-

ern circuit of the American Trotting
association today announced dates
and purses including: ,

Milwaukee, Wis., Augwst 28, Sep.
tember t. $22,000.

Hamline, Minn, September 4 tc
S, S23.O00.

Omaha,' Neb., September 12 to b,
"

$17,500.

5 Pewee Kaiser Scores K.' O.
St Louis, Feb. 22.-- A1" Walker.

San Francisco bantamweight, was
knocked out by Tcwee Kaiser of St
Louis in the sixth round of a sched- -

vied bout hey last night

Eighteen Tear Ako.
Oeorga Ilion " and Harry Minefield,

draw. England, 20 round..
Sixteen Teara Afo.

Tommy Burns won heavyweight cham-
pionship from Marvin Hart, to whom It
had been turned over by James J. Jeffries.
Los Angeles, 20 rounds.

Eight Tears Ago.
Patsy Brannisan and Kltchle Mitchell,

no decision, Milwaukee. 10 rounds.
Anton the Greek and Bud Logan, no

decision, Oshkoih, Wis, 10 rounds.
Saren Tear Ago,

Milce nonovan won from Billy Dwyes,
Ithaca, N. T., I rounds.

11 Tears Agit.
Irish Tatsy nine and Thtl Bloom, 'no

decision, Brooklyn, 19 round..


